
THE SATURDÂT REM)ER.

ÂGAINST INANIMATE OBJEOTS.

r RE title of tbis paper la not one of those
Lenigmatical ones whicb I perceive to be go

?asionable uow-a-days, wberein a riddle, as' it
were, la propounded to the Reader at tbe very
commencement, whlch may or May not be re-
solved by tbe time he bas perused the entire
essay. Wheu I say Inanimate Objecta, I do not
refer, for instance, to Plain and pblegxnatic
females, altbougb a gond deal might witb reason
be writteu against tken& beside Mr. Bailey's par-
douable tbough scarcely chivaîrous aspiration:
Il vish I vas beluind you with a brad-awl:' I

simply mean Things witbout Life-artificial
ones only, for I know better than to ifind fault
witb Naturels handiwvork-..whicli arouse the pas-
sion of anger in the hurnan breast with greater
frequeucy than even the conduct of Boys them-
selves.

For example, I arn about to seal a letter, for I
arn one of those old-fashioned persona who still
use wax, and object to sear my t6ngue witb
patent gurn and the backs of pnstage-starnps
until it becomes as gl-itinous as an anteatcr's :
well, I bave just laced the seal at the left-hand
corner of my desk, and have dropped the wax
lu a fine oval upon the envelope; ail is prepared
for the impression of My family arms, a Tortoise
Passant over a Hare couchant, and the motto
Patientia vincit omnia; when-bey presto-the
soal is gone! I puit it thcre-there, in that left
corner, not a moment ago (I will take my Bible
oatb Of it), and now it's gone 1 I arn not a pas-
alouate man, goodness knows; I don't think
anybody ever heard a profane expression escape
mny lips ; but wheu I arn quite alone, and these
sort of thiugs occur, I use a Formula. Surely
My readers must, have suffered again aud again
fromn this extraordiuîary and magical disappear-
suce of Inanimate Objecta, and will admit the
necessity of some safety-valve for the feelings lu
sncb a case. I know a most respectable old
lady, the widow of a Doctor of Diviuity, wbo,
wben 'put out,' always invokes the northeru
counties of England-Northumbenland, C~um-
borland, Westrnoreland, and Durham-magnifi-
cent Dames, witb a alightly blasphemnous ring
about tbem, sud I recomrnend ladies of basty
temper to take a leaf out of ber book. For
myself, howover, I confess that shibboletb is not
sufficiently powerful, and I use another mixture,
equally innocent, but of a more satisfyiug kind.

But -this seal, and bow it bas got away ? Mis-
laid itself, you kuow ; for tbat's wbat it cornes
te, audno less-bow can we explain it? 1 Here
to-day, sud gone to morrow,' is a startling state-
muent with respect to buman rnortality; but how
can it compare witb 1 Here tlia instant, and
gone the next,' as bas happeued to my seai ?
The seal 18 said to be rather like a burnan crea-
ture, but no analogy can be founded ou that
circumstance; for if had been a peucil-case, or
a bit of blotting-paper, or an incb of Indian ink,
the. SaMe tbing is j uat as likely to bave occurred.'
Tbe sudden snd mysterlous disappearance of Ina-
nimate Objecta 4s a matter that bias nover yet been
properly handled. We are ail aware that they
do disappear, instautaneously, unaccountably,
aud Oftentimes as irrecovorabîy as tbough tbey
had been msgnetioally attracted te the centre of
the earth; but the. explanation of tbe phenome-
non bas neyer been attempted. Perbapa the
philosophera secretly sbrink froim grappling
with a circumstance so weird aud Supernatural;and I must ackuowledge that the helief lutb
influence of domons in saal domestic mis-
chances (still common amng the Irish peasantry)
la hereby afforded no little excuse. Dou't tell
mie that we ourselves mislay the articles lu ques-
tion, and bave forgotten wbere we plsced theni,
for ,uhan explanation is simply an insuit to
YOur felwcreatures. As for tbat seal, you

r jgh ust as well endeavour to persuade me
thI c l ml i gm an rm foot*a Yes,
gentiOlm 5n 7 agreeable person you are to remiud

fîaf hir pbysical imperfectious.-.but I cau
Soee a yard ail round me (oxcept of course
Bebind), aud ranch more ten luches aud a half,

thi hel t exact vimual distance to the. left-
banc) corner of my de where 1 placed that

seal. Poob, pooh. 0f course I kuow the parti-
cular disadvautage under which I labour. Often
and ofteu, have I gone about with my spectacles
pusbed up on my forehead, lu the utmost fume
and fury, because they were not lu their case,
nor anywhere else wbere I looked for tbemn; my
Formula itself ws scarcely adequate to thoso
terrible occasions; I have sat down-I confesa
it-and stamped witb irritation to tbink that
sorne of those Boys (rny uepbews) had carried
Off Mny spectacles, and would probabiy bring
tbern back, if tbey brought tbem back at ai,
witb nnly one glass. But it la not to sncb ex-
ceptional misadventures that I here allude. I
arn speaking of the suffenings that ail of us,
whether blind or not, endure from Inanimate
Objeets.

Stili coufining myself to the subject of their
disappearance, what words can paint the dean-
lation that seizes the buman soul upon findiug,
iu a strauge house where one is a guest for the
first tirne, and when tbe second dinner-belI la
just on the point of ringing, tbat there is no
button to the collar of one's embroidered shirt.
This dcficiency can scarceiy be called unexpect-.
ed, for wasberwnrneu are the natuiral enernies of
mankind, sud are always dong thîem injuries,
either of this sort, or througb unpunctuality and
iron-mnuld;- but the dreadful consequences of
the tbing make up, sud more for the absence of
that one elernent of horror-Surprise. We have
dressed, with the exception of coat and.waist-
coat, lu entire ignorance of nur bass, and only
discover it as we prepare to affix oir shirt-collar
to tbe treacherous baud. If it bad been any
other buttom of the shirt that was miaaiug, au
erect position, sud tbe baud artistically piaced
over the spot, would have carried us through
the evening witbout discov.ary; but the collar-
button la the very seat and principle of existence
as respects costume, witbout wbicb tbere ia no
such tbiug as being dressed at ail. No; there
is nnthing for it but the takiug everything off
again (includiug those exquisite studs, wbich
took five minutes apiece te put in oue's shirt-
front witbnut creasing), and the -Formula for
those who bave one. If ne, who bas no sucb
innocent safety-valve, la led to use ' a few car-
sory observations,' as struggling te disembarrass
hirnself of bis garmeuts, like Hercules witb the
shirt of Nessus, ho picturea to himself tbe
aasembled guests below, and bis punctual bost
standing, watch lu baud, witb bis bsck to the
drawing-roorn-fire, let us hope that the Record-
ing Auget will take the excessive provocation
into account sud, as lu the case of Uncle Toby,
obliterate the accusiug words with a pitying
toar

Anther rather tryiug position lu which ne
is spt to be placed wheu away from home, aud
without ouc's wife, is the not being able to part
oue's hair. Love, t bey say, is like a Wig, be.
cause the worst of it is the Parting; but the
same may ho alan saîd of one's own bair, sud os-
pecially of that portion of it at tbe back of nes
head. Sorne meu don't part their hair st al,and others have noue to part; but those, per-hapa overnoat aud precise folks, wbo like mysoîf,
make a practice of doing an, will bear me out
lu the statemeut that there are few Inanimate
Objecta with which a mau la more apt to got lu
a passion than with bis Comb. It does its mis-
sion, with respect to that straight white furmow,
well euough, so long as ita pmogresa eau b.
watched lu the glass, and wheu comiug home
(if I may say su) under oue's owu oye;* but at
the. top of the head, and SÛRl worse, bohiud it,'yôu feel that its course bas been erratie lu the
oxtreme. In vain, ytmu turu your ho-ad round
swiftly in hopes te catch the. reflection of the
back of it ln the mirver before it bas time te
fade away. The comb la* taken lu baud, aud
biindly guided, bither sud thither, until, with a
hideous ejaculation, you dash it te the ground,
and knock three or four of its teeth eut. Te
ask the lady of the bouse, or even tiie cham-
bermaid, te be se good as te part one'a bain for
ne, is a thiug we seldom venture te de.,

Au umbrella that won't oen, la au<>ther trial
to the temper; a Sharp ahower sets iunâpd yen
find tuis whalebone apparatua net a M. moreo
useful than a walking-stick, untîl, jusU48 thf

Sun cornes ont, you burst open the refractory
Contrivance with violence, and half the ribs fiy
through the siik. If you tbink you will ever
@hut it again after tlwt, you are very mucli mis-
taken.

Wben you bire an open carrnage, your modesty
wiIl probably induce you to take the back-seat:
now, that back-seat, whicb sticks up very wel
of itseit, will, now that yon bave begun to lean
against it, obstinately endeavour to faîl forward;
it keeps tapping against your shouiders with the
persistency of that famous drop of water that
formed so cleap and popular a torture witb the
Holy Inquisi tion, and will drive you aimost as
frantic. Now, wby does this happen, I sbould
like to know ?

When you are Ildriving yonrselt'," as the
phrase goes, and you benevolently endeavour to
fiick a fly off' your borse's ear, what a sad affair
it is to find your whip-lash fast in the harne8s.
You migb t have tried to bitcb i t there ten thons-
and times, and would have failed; but Dow, if
you bad got out, and tied it, it could not be more
securely fastened. You can't leave tbe vebicle,
because the borse won't let you get in again;
but although a notorious runaway, be now be.
gins to crawl as though be were in the sbafts
of a one-borse hearse, for he knows tbat you
can't give bim the whip because you bave given
it to him aiready.

A flsliing-line lîitcbed in a tree is also a situ-
ation likely to evoke the Formula.

A cab-window that you cannot quite close,
even though it rains, for fear of being suffocat-
ed, and from tbe reflcctinn that several patients
bonnd for the hospital may bave recently ridden
in it, is a very objectionable Inanimate Object
wlîen tbere is no button (and there neyer is) to
hold the window-strap. You have to keep it in
your band as tbough you were deep-sea fiahing,
and do so until you are nearing your destination,
when, Iooking round for your traps, you forget
all about it, and suddeniy leave go of your slip-
pery charge; then the window falis to the bot-
tom of its receptacle, and is smasbed to atorns.

There are some Inanimate Objects which
awaken other sensations than those of irritation
or anger, sncb as Roasted Apples, whicb instant-
ly suggest powdêrs, and give one an attaek of
the shivers; and Oold Water, which reminda
one, by a twitter in the smali of the back, of
taking pilla; but tiiese are rather foreign to'tbe
subject of this paper. To corne suddenly with
a tender tootb, as one is eating garne, upon a
large round shot (such as are used in fowling-
pieces of course ; not canon), is to anticipate, if
I may say so, the Destruction of tbe Universe.
For a moment, besides the complete disintogra-
tion of one's own pnivate physical economy, the
End of the Wonld seema really to bave arrived !
It is far worse than ice-pudding, wbicb, -as we
ail know, caused poor Sir .Alured Denne to use
sncb sad language, after having. promised St.
Romwold nover to swear again:

Astouîshment, horror, distraction of mmnd,Rage, misery, fear, and lced pudding--combnf>d!
Lip, foreheal, and cbeek-how these mnglo and

moet,
Ail colours, ail hues, now advance. now Moreat,
Now Pale as a turnip, now cnlmaon as beet!
How he graspa hie arm-chalr in attempting to rise,
Soe his veina how tbey sweil! mark the mil of bis

eyea!
Now ea8t, and now west, now north, and nowsouth,
'Iil st lit ho contrives to ejeet from bis 0wutit

That vile apoontui-what
He bas got ho knowa not;

Ho Idb't qul*e sure I t l soid or itt' h<t;
At lat he exclims, us ho gâarts frc* hlsAieat.
A snow-bail, by - what 1 doollue to ropoat.

For Sir Âlured, poor fello*, was nacquaited
with, the Formula.

Nothing else Save the. few little thinge wbich
I have mentiooed evier rtuffies tbe natnrally
smooth cureurI-eur-cuIt"ut of my tem-tesx
-. if tberb la one Iflanîrnate Object ln this

world wbich excites my indignation and fury
beyond endurance, it is a steel pen that won'î
write, and lhave got hold of oue now. I have tried
him forwards, aud I have tried himhbackwards;
I have coaxed hum, aud given hlm ink enough
for ten pens: and uow, I bave dashed bis pointa
figainst the desk, and broken them both, and I
féel a little bettor.- Excuse, Xr. Prin ter, my
setting down thes. fýw wordo in pencil.
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